Background {#Sec1}
==========

Globally, individuals' right to access healthcare services, obtain effective treatment, and live in complete wellbeing have been major challenges in the development of contemporary healthcare policies \[[@CR1]\]. The Donabedian model for assessing quality offers a practical perspective that can be used to overcome this issue and increase the value of the healthcare system \[[@CR2]\]. In this model, the structure of the healthcare system is associated with accessibility, and the process is measured in terms of effectiveness. Both accessibility and effectiveness are represented by quality of care (QOC) and the continuous evaluation of typical quality of life (QOL) outcomes \[[@CR3]\]. For example, the Health-Related Quality of Life (HRQoL) instrument and the complete and brief forms of the World Health Organization Quality of Life measure (WHOQOL and WHOQOL-BREF, respectively) assess how health issues affect an individual's wellbeing over time. Additionally, instruments such as the King's Health Questionnaire (KHQ), the International Consultation on Incontinence Questionnaire-Short Form (ICIQ-SF), the Lung Cancer module (‬LC), and the Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale (HADS) are utilised to measure the outcomes of specific diseases, disabilities, or disorders \[[@CR4]--[@CR7]\].‬‬‬‬‬‬‬‬‬‬‬‬‬‬‬‬‬‬‬‬‬‬‬‬‬‬‬‬‬‬‬‬‬‬‬‬‬‬‬‬‬‬‬

Orphan patients in Saudi Arabia {#Sec2}
-------------------------------

The concept of patient-centeredness, which refers to an understanding of the implications of equity, can be employed to assist policymakers in achieving holistic social wellness goals and monitor healthcare system performance \[[@CR8]\]. According to the health constitution (article one) of Saudi Arabia (SA), there are no disparities in healthcare system provision according to race, socioeconomic status, or any other group-related characteristic \[[@CR9]\]. Orphan patients (OPs) receive comprehensive care in three stages. For early stage services, which commence at any age but do not extend past the age of 6 years, an orphan is monitored in nursery care services. Youth care services are provided to orphans between 6 and 18 years of age, and the mission of these services is to engage the orphans in normal social life activities. Orphans are then supervised by social care services and financially supported until the age of 33 years \[[@CR10]\]. By definition, an orphan is younger than 18 years of age. However, based on the social care services criteria in SA, this study operationally defines an OP as a patient whose parents (either one or both parents) are unidentified and who receives tertiary healthcare services through the accredited social care services. According to UNICEF, there are approximately 150 million orphans worldwide, and Asia has the largest share (40 %) \[[@CR11]\]. Underdeveloped countries, especially Arabic countries, have relatively more orphans than other nations; however, resources designed to address orphans' emotional distress may be more frequently available in developed countries than in less developed countries \[[@CR12]\]. Although orphans represent a minority population, few studies have addressed their physical, mental, social, or environmental wellbeing in the context of tertiary healthcare services \[[@CR13]\]. Therefore, the overarching aim of this study was to measure the impact of certain chronic diseases (CDs) on orphans' QOC and to explore how wellbeing domains were promoted in extended orphan-hood social care services.

Orphan patients' quality of life {#Sec3}
--------------------------------

Worldwide, the orphan population is both the most underserved segment and the most vulnerable to diseases. Due to rapid socioeconomic changes, children have lost one or both parents and even siblings; however, the increase in the number of orphans has remained an unaddressed issue in Saudi Arabian society. Because hundreds of children no longer have guardians, the government of SA established several homes that raise orphans with governmental protection until they reach the age of 18 years. The government of SA has implemented comprehensive social initiatives to integrate orphans into society, and many orphans share residences operated by social care organisations \[[@CR14]\]. Subsequently, other philanthropic governmental organisations gradually incorporate orphans into social life, a process that normally occurs between the ages of 18 and 33 years. Therefore, a central mission of social care organisations is increasing social equity by raising and educating orphans and offering rehabilitation programs to facilitate their integration into society \[[@CR15]\].

Although the concept of QOL has been thoroughly investigated in studies on individuals who have experienced medical episodes, little research has been conducted with ethnic groups or other specific populations. In a systematic review of research on children's general wellbeing, Kumar and colleagues concluded that children with a high socioeconomic status were more likely to sustain a high QOL \[[@CR16]\]. Additionally, in a South African study of children receiving HIV services at two community hospitals and 34 primary healthcare facilities, researchers found that OPs were more likely to suffer from mental disorders than non-OPs because they consistently faced barriers to accessing mental healthcare \[[@CR17]\]. Similarly, many health-related studies have clearly identified the need to improve orphans' reported QOL dimensions, especially those related to psychosocial factors \[[@CR18], [@CR19]\].

The segment of this population that may require the most substantial attention is the group that receives the least amount of care. Although OPs may suffer from a lack of sufficient social support, their medical needs including, access to healthcare services and effective treatments, should not be neglected within the healthcare system \[[@CR20]\].

Quality of care {#Sec4}
---------------

The Institute of Medicine (IOM) defined QOC as a baseline measurement of on-going efforts to achieve desired health outcomes through assessment and improvement \[[@CR21]\]. Again, the WHO highlighted that major characteristics of a sustainable healthcare system include the delivery of timely, reasonable, and skilful healthcare as well as adherence to contemporary knowledge and practices \[[@CR22], [@CR23]\].

In a cross-sectional survey of 707 orphans in Kenya, income predicted only a portion of the improvement in healthcare access. Additionally, the survey reported that empowering community-based programs and skilled clinicians are needed and are essential for improving OPs' overall health status outcomes \[[@CR24]\]. As previously mentioned, orphans are more likely to face challenges in both attaining comprehensive mental health services and accessing healthcare \[[@CR17]\].

According to WHO statistics \[[@CR25]\], the major causes of mortality are cardiovascular diseases, CDs, specific non-CDs, cancers, and injuries (46, 14, 13, 10, and 9 %, respectively). In 2002, over 69 % of the deaths in SA were attributed to CDs. This statistic is derived from published reports based on the general population; however, there is a paucity of information on minority groups or recipients of tertiary medical services \[[@CR26]--[@CR28]\]. The study of the histories of patients with CDs and other social risk factors provides a unique opportunity to explore factors associated with decreased health costs \[[@CR29]\]. Actions taken to prevent major CDs should focus on controlling key risk factors through well-integrated health policies. For example, Al-saadi et al. recommended the early diagnosis of diseases, especially arthritis, among adolescents in SA \[[@CR30]\].

A recent study conducted by Al-Jobair and colleagues highlighted that OPs must access an appropriate amount of healthcare services, particularly dental services, because the majority of medical services they currently receive are emergency services \[[@CR31]\]. Orphans' lack of access to essential dental services demonstrates these patients' limited access to routine and tertiary services relative to emergency services. Literature reviews have suggested that to reduce CDs, it is necessary to maintain public health promotion campaigns, promote healthy activities, and introduce effective medical treatments and interventions \[[@CR15], [@CR31], [@CR32]\].

In conclusion, many health-related studies have measured QOL and the outcomes of receiving medical services separately, but the impact of health services on OPs in SA has not yet been explored. The need to investigate such relationships is increasing, especially in the context of tertiary medical episodes \[[@CR19]\].

Methods {#Sec5}
=======

Study design {#Sec6}
------------

This quantitative study employed a cross-sectional design and was conducted from January to June 2015. It included the WHOQL-BREF and factors related to QOC. The WHOQL-BREF measures physical, mental, social, and environmental wellbeing by assessing individuals' perceptions in the context of their culture and value systems, personal goals, standards and concerns. The tool is reliable and robust for use in SA. The overall goal of this study was to explore the QOL and QOC of OPs receiving tertiary healthcare services in SA.

Study setting {#Sec7}
-------------

Officially, 12 social care organisations in SA provide social services to approximately 20,000 male and female OPs. This study was conducted at one organisation in Riyadh, where approximately 2123 orphans were registered. This social care organisation was selected primarily because it is the only organisation in the cosmopolitan area that provides tertiary health care services. The minimum and maximum ages for registration are 18 and 33 years, respectively.

Sample {#Sec8}
------

The study sample included only OPs who were currently receiving or had previously received tertiary healthcare services within the past 12 months. Within the sample, the primary diagnoses included cardiovascular diseases, cancers, stroke, arthritis, and other CDs. According to the referral forms provided by the orphan social organisation coordinators, approximately 523 OPs received regular treatment through tertiary healthcare services.

Procedure {#Sec9}
---------

Ethical approval was obtained from the orphan social care organisation. Prior to data collection, liaisons from the organisation received training on the study objectives and data collection procedures. Following OPs' routine inquiry with receptionists, liaisons approached the OPs in a friendly manner. Participants who agreed to participate were provided with a sealed envelope that contained the study questionnaire. Participants were informed that they should return questionnaires to the designated boxes in the reception area within 1 week. All participants were informed (both in writing and verbally) that study participation was voluntary and would not affect the services that they received. In addition, participants were not asked to disclose their names.

Study instruments {#Sec10}
-----------------

In addition to gathering information about basic demographic characteristics, we utilised the WHOQOL-BREF to assess QOL and two QOC domains: access and effectiveness. Participants evaluated QOC performance in terms of organisational access as well as hospital amenities and clinical factors on a 5-point Likert scale.

Results {#Sec11}
=======

A total of 216 orphans aged 20--33 years participated in this study. As shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, the sample consisted of 12 employed individuals (5.6 %) and 204 unemployed individuals (94.4 %). Approximately half of the unemployed participants (49 %) were between the ages of 20 and 30 years.Table 1Orphan patients' socio-demographic characteristicsMarital statusEmployed (*n* = 12)Unemployed (*n* = 204)Respondent's ageRespondent's age≤20 years21--3031--33%≤20 years21--3031--33%Married0108.3414310.3Single45075.07599587.7Divorced01116.70402.0Total471100.791178100

As shown in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, slightly more than half of the respondents (*n* = 112; 51.9 %) were male, and the remainder were female (*n* = 104; 48.1 %). Slightly less than half of the participants had no formal education (*n* = 105; 49 %), 87 subjects (40 %) completed a high school certificate or below and the remainder obtained a bachelor's degree (*n* = 24; 11 %). The majority of patients were diagnosed with cardiovascular disease (*n* = 128; 59.3 %); approximately one-quarter were diagnosed with cancer (*n* = 57; 26.4 %); and substantially fewer were diagnosed with stroke (*n* = 16; 7.4 %), arthritis (*n* = 12; 5.6 %), or other CDs (*n* = 3; 1.4 %).Table 2Gender-based comparisons of education level and chronic disease typeType of CDNo Education\
(*n* = 105)High school and below (*n* = 87)Bachelor\
degree (*n* = 24)Overall\
(*N* = 216)MF%MF%MF%Total%Cardiovascular224160163559685812859.3Cancer22525.71782932215726.4Stroke436.7426.93012.5167.4Arthritis605.7404208.5125.6Others201.9101.100.031.4*Abbreviations*: *CD* chronic disease, *F* female, *M* male

The mean (M) scores on the QOL and QOC domains, by gender, are presented for each group in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. In terms of QOL, arthritis patients exhibited the highest mean score, i.e., 3.95, and patients diagnosed with other CDs displayed the lowest score, i.e., 3.80. The results also showed that patients with other CDs accessed hospitals more frequently (M = 4.19) than the other groups and that cardiovascular patients reported the least frequent access (M = 4.08). Patients with other CDs reported receiving the most effective treatment (M = 4.43), whereas those with arthritis reported receiving the least effective treatment (M = 4.15).Table 3Means for chronic disease type based on gender-related health patterns and health domainsOverall DomainCardiovascularCancerStrokeArthritisOtherOverall GroupsMFMFMFMMAccess4.173.994.24.14.283.994.14.194.14 Overall means4.084.144.134.144.19Effectiveness4.394.154.54.174.633.904.154.434.29 Overall means4.274.344.274.154.43QOL3.973.903.953.863.963.903.923.83.90 Overall means3.943.913.953.923.8*Abbreviations*: *F* female, *M* male, *QOL* quality of life

To establish the relationship between overall QOL, access, and effectiveness, we performed multiple regression analysis (see Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). The results showed a negative association between amenity quality and QOL. Specifically, holding all other variables constant, we found that for each unit increase in the quality of amenities, overall QOL decreased 0.062 units. Therefore, based on Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}, we developed the following overall regression equation for QOL:Table 4Multiple regression analysis for prediction of overall quality of lifeModelUnstandardized coefficientsStandardized coefficientst*p*-value\*BStd. errorBeta(Constant)3.6240.29612.250.000Access-Tertiary Criteria0.0650.0510.0891.2710.205Access-Organizational Criteria0.0370.0500.050.7260.469Quality-Amenities−0.0620.025−0.174−2.5230.012Quality-Clinical0.0440.0370.0811.1710.243\**P* \< 0.05$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                \begin{document}$$ \begin{array}{l} Overall\ QOL= 3.624 + 0.065\;*\; Access\mathit{\hbox{-}} Tertiary\  Criteria + 0.037\ * Access\mathit{\hbox{-}} Organisational\  criteria\mathit{\hbox{--}}\  0.062\ *\\ {} Quality\mathit{\hbox{-}} Amenities + 0.044\ * Quality\mathit{\hbox{-}} Clinical\end{array} $$\end{document}$$

To identify the perceived differences in accessing and obtaining effective treatment between the respondents with different CDs, we performed an analysis of variance (ANOVA) to compare the OPs' overall access to tertiary healthcare. The analysis indicated that of all domains, only access to tertiary healthcare services showed a significant difference. The results of the analysis are presented in Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}. The results suggest that only the cardiovascular disease and cancer groups exhibited significant between-group differences. Specifically, cancer patients reported significantly greater perceived access to tertiary healthcare services than those with cardiovascular diseases (*P* = 0.001).Table 5The effects of chronic disease on accessing healthcare among orphan patient groupsDependent variableCD\
typeMean differenceStd. error*p*-value\*95 % Confidence intervalAccess to Tertiary ServicesCancer−.23019^\*^.05618.001−.38−.07Stroke−.15234.09355.481−.41.11Arthritis−.21484.10651.261−.51.08Others.07682.20605.996−.49.64*Abbreviations*: *CD* chronic disease\**P* \< 0.05

Discussion {#Sec12}
==========

The study findings revealed a moderate level of QOL and a high level of QOC among OPs receiving tertiary healthcare services in the Riyadh region. Although unidentified-parent orphans may not typically be provided with the emotional support that they need from biological parents, the results suggest that their wellbeing can be increased through interactions with others, such as peers and social workers \[[@CR9]\]. As previously discussed, the development of a CD may influence OPs' healthcare outcomes. Although medicine has significantly improved, OPs are more vulnerable to social and medical distress than any other segment of the population \[[@CR33]\].

Unexpectedly, participants in the 21--30 age group were frequently diagnosed with arthritis. Physical inactivity is associated with a high risk of developing other CDs, such as cardiovascular diseases and obesity. Although disabilities associated with arthritis are projected to increase beginning at age 15 in SA, globally, the typical age of disease onset is 45 years \[[@CR34]\]. In SA, this prevalence may be due to the absence of early screening \[[@CR30]\].

Clearly, some OPs undervalued broad hospital characteristics, including amenities. Indeed, the quality of amenities was negatively correlated with QOL. Because clinical quality was an overriding concern, amenities were less critical \[[@CR35]\]. This result suggests that domains that are not associated with patient-centredness are less important to OPs undergoing tertiary healthcare.

This study has several limitations. For example, the medical episodes examined in this study's exploration of the central domains related to OPs' QOL and QOC addressed the five most common CDs in SA. Research focusing on a single disease would likely provide valuable insight.

One implication of this study is that it is necessary to focus more attention on clinical factors and less on hospital amenities. Public health policymakers face the new challenge of crossing the social chasm between OPs and society to increase OPs' wellness.

Conclusions {#Sec13}
===========

While there were some variations, the overall results indicated that the patients were able to access healthcare services, and maintain effective treatment. Specifically, the findings revealed a moderate level of QOL and a high level of QOC among OPs receiving tertiary healthcare services. Furthermore, the results indicated that QOC had a minimal, but significant, effect on QOL. In conclusion, public health policymakers should focus more attention on clinical factors and less on hospital amenities.
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